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HOME FRM( THE WAR

Men of the Iowa Again Set Fcot.-

Tativa Boil.

ROYAL AT cou

Hawkeye Created and Feted

of the Town ,

OFFICIALyWELCOME BY GOVERNOR SHAW

Oity Dfls Ita Gayest Attire in Honor of

Heroes of Luzon.

HANDS SERVE A ROYAL SPREAD

'Men of thr llculinent Meet Tliclr-
IrleailN On en More After Weary

Month * of H.* | o' urc and
lliiril FluhtliiK.-

AH

.

the trains bearing the boys of the
Fifty-first Iowa rolled over the bridge early
[Monday morning nnd were Insldo the regi-
ment's

¬

home state the soldiers crowded oul
onto the platforms and stunk their heads oul-

of the windows , eager to catch a glimpse oi-

home. . They danced about In their dellghl
hugging nnd slapping each other and break-
ing

¬

out Into snatches of the well-worn camp
i ngfl. They waved their hands to everyone
In sight , gnvo rousing cheers for good old
Iowa and when the deafening noise of hun-
dreds

¬

of steam whistles from the rallroae
yards and the factories ot Council Uluffs
struck their cars they only yelled
"Louder ! "

"Will there bo a crowd nt the depot to
meet us , Billy , and will tney imvo a oanuv-

"Oh , no ; thcro won't bo no crowd , I guess.-

Oh
.

, no ! "
The first and second ectlons reached A-

lbright
¬

nt about 5 o'clock in the morning nnd-

wcro held there until after daylight. The
Council Bluffs reception committee which

vf had boarded the first section at Lincoln re-

trained
-

' from waking the boys until A-
lbright

¬

was reached , but there they roused
every man and pinned the badge of official
welcome ou him. After breakfast , which was
sorvcd on the Improvised dining cars ac-

companying
¬

each section , the men devoted
themselves carefully to their toilets. Grips
wore ransacked for the last clean collar and
when this was not to bo found a white
handkerchief was folded about the blue army
shirt to represent one. Tousled heads were
carefully combed and dusty uniforms In-

dustriously
¬

brushed. The boys knew that the
state was waiting for them with open arms
nnd they wcro anxious about their uppear-
nnco

-
on their last Inspection.

The men nil looked much better physically
than the Nebraakana did. having a better
color and being for tbo most part heavier.
This they attribute. ! to the fast that they
had bad time In the rainy season to recover
from the effects of the suiiJmer heat ,and
had lost part or their tnn. Their healthy
bodlca wore , ljic, result ot the convalescent
lTFT'irp'on' wlilch > lHoT"entIr"o'feglment was put

on Us arrival at San Francisco. The men
were pleased with the way they had been
treated nnd thcro was not a "kick" to bo-

heard. .

XVcll Trcnieil All the AVny-

."Wo

.

hnvo had a pretty good time ever
filnco wo left Manila , " said one of them-
."Tho

.

Senator Is a good boat ; we had every-
thing

¬

wo needed to live on , and when wo
got to San Francisco wo had the best of-

everything. . On the way from there wo have
been fed by a company which took the con-

tract
¬

for the entire regiment , and we have
lived Just ns though wo had been In a-

flrstclnss hotel. Nothing swell , of course ,

but everything was good , and there was a-

plenty. . It was served In a baggage car at-

tached
¬

to each section. "
The first section carried headquarters ,

band and companies II , A , V and I) . Besides
Colonel Leper nnd hU entire staff Adjutant
General Byera and a party of the officers'
wives were , with this section. The second
EPCtlon carried Companies B , K , I nnd G.
The third section was delayed and did not
reach Council Bluffs In time to take part In
the festivities. It was laid out at Echo , this
side of Ogdeii , by the wreck of a train bear-
Ing

-
the Forty-second Infantry westward.

The wreck which delayed the first section
compelled it to go back to Ogdcn and make
n detour by the way of McCammon , whichJ cost It five hours' time. General Bycre made

" an effort to have It switched over to the
Union Pacific BO that It would not have- to-

go by way of Denver , but tbo Union Pacific
and Hock Island officials could not coma to
the necessary agreement , , It was said ,

to the unwillingness of the Rock Island to-

glvo up Ita contract.
Eight members of tbo regiment were left

In the general hospital at the Presidio , In
care of the Red Cross society. They ore :

Frank A. nuker , Company A ; William Mc ¬

Lean , E ; Rlley D. Stevens , G ; Elmer Nar-
vcr, D ; Hugh M. Goss , M ; Harry M. Woods ,
A ; Edward Woods , L ; Ira Holrd , E. None
of thcso are In n serious condition , except
Narvor, who Is suffering from paralysis re-
sulting

¬

from n bullet wound , and Is con-
sidered

¬

to hnvo but slight chance for re ¬

covery.-
It

.

was a source of great regret to the
people of Council Uluffs that their company ,

Ii , was with the third section and did not
nrrlvo In tlnio to get tha benefit of the
elaborate welcome prepared for them. Hut
this did not prevent the cntlro city from
turning out to honor those who had como
and men who were comparative strangers
in a strongs city were received so kindly
that they scarcely mlesed the loved ones still
waiting for them in distant portions of the
Blute-

.Thcro
.

was a pandemonium at the depot.
Thousands of people had como In from the
Hurroundlug towns and from cities on the
oher edge of the state which had sent com-
panies

¬

to light in tbo Philippines , and they
ruslicd to and fro in the crowd , searching
eagerly among the blue figures for their
own , hut not knowing whether they had
como or not. It was the eamo with the sol-
diers

¬

, but from their vantage ground on the
trains they were nblp to pick out familiar
faces In the crowds more easily and one

,* ,- after another they leaped from the train tot clasp tholr relatives In their arms.' While families were finding their long lost
fonu , smothering them with caresses and

- exhibiting them proudly to admiring frlenda ,

the parade was forming on Pearl street , and
about 10 o'clock moved up town. The street
waa lined with cheering multitudes , Every-
one

¬

was decorated with a button and rib-
bons

¬

and the vociferous cheers of the thou-
sands

¬

of throats made the happy noldlera-
emllo without ceaslnc ,

TlioiiRiindH Witnemi the Parade-
.f

.
. | When the time arrived for tbo formation'- . of the parade South Main street from the

Rock Island depot to Broadway was a masa-
of people. The Hurllngton'a. eleven spe-
cial

¬

trains arrived on time , bringing clcse-
ou 10,000 people , while the other roads all
brought In loaded trains , On leaving thn

.(Continued ou Fourth Page , )

HOBART SLIGHTLY WEAKER

Otherulxe Mttlc ClimiKC In HI * Con-
illtlnii

-
.Voted Shown Itc-

innrkahlc
-

Vitality.P-

ATKRSON

.

, N. J. , Nov. 6. No official bul-

letins
¬

wcro Issued at the Hobart rcsldenco
today , ns there was no noticeable change

the vice president's condition-
.nrgt

.

tnl < cn ' " tno vlco 'President-
nround 200 pounds and

to about 125 pounds. Many
the house today , Including
. Longstrcct , Mr. nnd Mrs-

.eagh
.

and Judge McKcnna of
the supreme court.-

Dr.
.

. Newton denies emphatically the state-
ment

¬

published In a morning paper to the
effect that Mr. Hobart was suffering from
cancer of the stomach. Ho said that the
statement ghcn out by him several days
ago , with the consent of the family , en-
tirely

¬

covered the malady of the vlco presi-
dent

¬

and added that there had been no
new development of the disease. His off-
icial

¬

morning bulletin contained nothing be-

yond
¬

the above statements.
Many letters nnd telegrams of sympathy

have been received nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Klnley
-

dally send a telegram and a box of
roses and vlolctH to Carrel Hall ,

Dr. Newton said today that Mr. Hobnrt
took a lively Interest In the ndws of thu
day , extending to the lloer situation and
the coming election , but that ho ( Dr. Now-
tou

-
) nnd the members nt the family dis-

couraged
¬

such discussions ns likely to un-
duly

¬

exclto him.-
Mr.

.

. Hobart takes no solid food and com-
paratively

¬

little nourishment. His vitality ,

upon which he Is living , Is remarkable , and
his cheerfulness Is a strong factor In sus-
taining

¬

the members of the family In their
affliction. He fully realizes that his end la-

near. . Unless Mr. Ilobnrt'a condition changes
materially Dr. Newton will not Issue an-

other
¬

bulletin until afternoon , to bo fol-
lowed

¬

by another tonight.
2:30: p. m. Vice President Hobart was

resting quietly this afternoon. During the
day ho partook of some chicken broth.

DEWEY GOES OUT SHOPPING

Manila Hero mill Mm. Mllilrcd Haven
Vlnlt Gotham to Make Sonic

I'lircllllMCN.

NEW YORK , Nov. 6. Admiral Dewey ac-

companied
¬

Mrs. Mildred Hazen , to whom
ho Is engaged to bo married , on n shopping
tour today. While walking on Fifth avenue ,

the admiral saw a little boy in charge of a
nurse with an a.lailr.il'.s Hag in his hand.-

"Hello.
.

. " said : hi admiral , "I cannot pass
that flag." He shook the little fellow by
the hand and chatted with him for a few
moments.

The admiral and Mrs. Hazen walked to
the Dewcy arch. Hero the admiral pointed
out the figures to Jlrs. : and explained
their significance , fho admiral was recog-
nized

¬

and a crowd collected. He was saluted
by a number of persons and bowed pleasantly
to their salutations.-

Tha
.

admiral was iakd by a reporter when
he would return to WasMng'on-

."I
.

have no plans ," replied the admiral.-

"I
.

shall return to the hotel thli iveulng. "
Admiral Dower. Ills bride-elect. Mrs.-

Hazen.
.

. nnd her mother , Mrs. McLean , re-
mained

¬

in their apartments at the Hotel
Cambridge tonight. It was said on good
authority that the ndmlnU , Mrs. Hnzon ami
her mother will leavc.ior Wnxhlnetnn to-
morrow.

¬

. Mrs. McLean Is anxious to re-
turn

¬

to Washington so that she can re-
ceive

¬

the election returns from Ohio.

ALLEN TOM REED'S SUCCESSOR

Elected ConKrcnitmnn of the Klrnt-
Mnlnc DlHtrlct liy n Majority

of 1050.

PORTLAND , Me. , Nov. C. Amos L. Allen ,

republican candidate for congress in the
First 'Maine district , was elected today by-

a majority of more than 4,000 votes over
Luther F. ''McKlnney , the democratic can-

didate
¬

, with the town of Dayton , In York
county , to hoar from. Mr. Allen's majority
Is 4657. Dayton will doubtless reduce It ,

(

but not enough to bring It below 4600. The
First Maine district was Speaker Reed's dis-

trict
¬

last year. (At that time Mr. Reed's plu-

rality
¬

was Efi56 over McKlnney , but there
wan a prohibition candidate , who polled 687
votes , thus reducing his majority.

There were only two candidates this year ,

but it Is evident from spoiled ballots that
a considerable number of prohibition voters
made tholr mark on the prohibition square
in the official ballot , although they had no-

candidate. . Last year tbo total In the dis-

trict
¬

was 23700. This year H amounted to
less than 20,00-

0.Congressmanelect
.

Allen la known In na-

tional

¬

llfo as Speaker Reed's secretary for
many years. Otherwise ho was not a prom-

inent
¬

figure , even in his own state and neigh ¬

borhood.

INSPECT WORK OF PACKERS

Two Prominent GerinnnH Satlufy-
TlicniNi'Ivc * thnt Amerleiiii I'licUI-

IoiiHeH
-

Are Cleun.

CHICAGO , Nov. C. Dr. Vorsburg Reknow
and Edmund Wlrth , the former a director of

the Imperial central bureau of commercial
trcatlofl of Germany , nnd the latter n largo
manufacturer and president of the Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce In Seraw , Hamburg , have
Just concluded an inspection of tbo Chicago
packing houses ,

They expressed their pleasure nnd aston-

ishment
¬

at the cleanliness of the methods.
They admitted that hog inspection in this
country U a great deal better than the Ger-

man
¬

method , because , they say , If trichinae
Is found in Germany the meat , after being
cooked for n certain period. Is put on tha
market ; whereas , hereif the smallest de-

fect
¬

Is found the pork Is used for by-

products.
¬

.

Dr. Roknow Is one of the whips of the
Imperial party which favors importation of
foreign products Into Germany and particu-
larly

¬

stands in opposition to the agrarian
policy for the exclusion of American meats ,

TALK OF GENERAL LOCKOUT

Contractor Architects , M-
nterlnl

-
Men and Heal KMtatc

Denier * Coiiililnc.

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Contractors , archi-
tects

¬

, material men and real estate dealers
will hold a meeting hero tomorrow to dls-

cufs
-

the situation In Chicago. Resolutions
will bo passed looking to the general sus-

pension
¬

of building until the various labor
irganlzatlnns consent to modify their work-
Ing

-
rulfu. There Is considerable difference

of opinion , however , regarding the advisa-
bility

¬

of declaring a lockout , owing to the
ack of organization among the contractors

and others Interested.

Newark Stona lit Honolulu ,

SAN FHANCISCO , Nov. 6 , The steamer
Doric arrived hero today from Hong Kong
and Yokohama via Honolulu , Advices from
lonolulu under date of October 31 state that
ho United States cruiser Newark arrived

at Honolulu on October "Si. Thu cruiser la-

rnroutu to Manila and n topped at Honolulu
or coal. The ICiihlulul railroad linn been

sold liy the Wilder Steamship company to-
ho firm of Alexander & Baldwin for tOO.Om ).

The transfer Includes control of the wharf
of the principal port of the inland of Maul
and all the railroads leading1 to U,

MILITIA HELD IN READINESS

Bitter Democratic Factional Fight in Ken-

tucky

¬

at a High Tension.

PRECAUTIONARY ACTION BY AUTHORITIES

Governor Ilraillcr Orilcru Ten Tliou-
naiiil

-
Uonniln of CnrtrlilK? " S"t to-

LotilHvlllc Iixlon nniV Will Stny-
In that C'lty Dtirlnu

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. 6. State Ar-

morer
¬

Ulxon , acting under orders from Gov-

ernor
¬

Bradley , sent by express this after-
noon

¬

10,000 rounds of cartridges to the Lou-

Isvlllo
-

legion , In anticipation of n call out
on election day. Largo assignments v ere
also shipped to Covlngton , Newport and
Lexington.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. C. Governor
Bradley , In his capacity as commnnderln-
chlcf

-
of the State guards , Is the central

figure In the political sltuatlgu tonight. The
governor believes the situation so serious
that he will not go to his home , Lancaster ,
100 rnllre away , to cast his vote.-

A
.

rumor Is current tonight that the local
military organization had been ordered to
report for duty tomorrow , but the rumor
could not bo confirmed , nnd thcro was no
unusual activity among members of the
regiment , but the rumor Is given signifi-

cance
¬

from the fact that Governor Bradley
positively refused to confirm or deny It or to
say what his plans are beyond an expres-

sion
¬

contained In a letter which he made
public toulght. The governor was expected
to nddress a meeting nt the Auditorium to-

night
¬

, but changed his mind , giving out the
following In explanation :

Hon. A. E. Wilson : Jly Dear Sir In view
of the intense public excitement now pre-
vailing

¬

In this city and the fact that nu-
merous

¬

affidavits of peed citizens have been
tiled with me , showing tlmt there Is grave
ii.inirnr nf .iml lilnoilshpd and thnt citi ¬

zens will be prevented by force and fraud
from exercising their right of suffrage in
this city tomorrow and In view of the fur-
ther

¬

fact that I havp been tailed upon to
act as chief pence olllccr of the common-
wealth

¬

, I have concluded that It would be
Improper for mo to deliver an address this
ovenliiK.

I will thnnk you to n.ssiiro those who may
kindly honor inn by their presence that I
will remain In the city and see that every
voter. Irrespective of political opinion. Is
protected In his right to vote nnd have his
vote counted and the public peace protected
at all hazards.-

I
.

do not Intend to surround the polls with
bayonets or Intimidate voters. I do In-

tend
¬

that they shall not be Intimidated and
will act promptly should necessity arise.
Yours , W. O. BHADLhi.

The disturbed state of public feeling in
this city was aggravated this evening by the
action of the Board of Election Commis-
sioners

¬

, which Is controlled by democrats ,

In removing eighty-seven republican officers
and.substituting for them names submitted
by men , who , it is claimed by the regular
republican organization , do not represent
tha party. While the commissioners acted
within their technical rights the removals
may bo the cause of trouble tomorrow. The
expectation that the governor will call out
the militia during the day finds expression
among men of both parties. The provocation
may occur through attempts of the deposed
election officers to hold their places or
through conflicts with the police In-sorao bf ,

the down-town wards.-
If

.

the military Is called out , it will re-

sult
¬

In the closing of the polls by the local
election omcers on me grounu mai iuu
presence of soldiers prevented a free ex-

pression
¬

of opinion , or it may result In the
throwing out ot the vote of Jefferson county.-

In
.

either event the counting or throwing
out of the Louisville vote very likely would
determine the rcsul * of the election.-

It
.

Is announced tonight that the Legion
has been ordered to report at the armory at j

6 o'clock tomorrow morning to ba ready In j

cnso
|

of emergency. Simultaneously came the
, announcement that the police force of 300 ,

I men under J. B. Castlcman has bosn sworn j

In. The city authorities evidently intend to ,

ttand upon the ground that in case of trouble
they are prepared to take any necessary
measures to preserve order and that under
these circumstances thcro can be no occasion
for the calling out of state troops. Governor
Bradley , U la reasonably certain , will not
acqulcsco In this view and a conflict of au-
thority

¬

Is possible-
.ExSenator

.

Blackburn , chairman of the
democratic campaign committee , has sent
out n general telegram notifylnc the chair-
men

¬

of the various county committees of
the step taken by Governor Bradley. The
telegram Is :

"DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS , Nov.
7. Governor Bradley Is In Louisville and has
published a letter saying that ho will re-

main
¬

there today Sa chief peace officer of.
the state and will take charge of the elec-
tion

¬

and eeo that the same Is properly held.-
He

.

has the military ready , sunnllcd with
rifles , ammunition and Galling guns. It
looks as though by his Intermeddling that
ho may make trouble today in Louisville.-

"J.
.

. C. S. BLACKBURN ,
"Chairman State Democratic Campaign

Committee. "

LIGHT VOTI3 l.OOKUIJ KOH IX IOWA-

.Intercut

.

In .State CnniiialKii Xot Ui-
to the AvrraicL .

DBS MOINES , la. , Nov. 6. The ticket to-

bo elected tomorrow In Iowa Is governor ,

treasurer , state superintendent ( of public
Hchools nnd railroad commissioner , Upon
the legislature hangs the decision of the se-
lection

¬

of United States senator and the elec-
tion

¬

of republican candidates in doubtful
counties will determine whether Gear or
Cummins will bo chosen. The managers of
the republican campaign are confident that
Iowa will go republican. It Is asserted that
oven the democrats privately concede It.
Chairman Weaver of the republican state
central committee said today ;

"While the condition Is decidedly apathetic
In the matter of getting voters out , the com-
tnlttco

-
figures on a majority of 45000. u Is

more than likely It will exceed that figure. "
Chairman Huffman of the democratic fitate

central committee nald : "Wo hope for vic ¬

tory. Wo believe that thcro are enough re-
publicans

¬

dissatisfied with tbo administration
to carry the day. "

KICiHTINCi GIIOU.VD.

City J.IUely to Ii-olil > the llcxnU In
Maryland.B-

ALTIMORI3
.

, Nov. C. The day before the
election finds tbo leaders of both parties ap-
parently

¬

calm and confident and making
rather extravagant claims ns to the result.

Chairman Murray Vandlver of the demo-
cratic

¬

state central committee says that bis
party will carry twenty of the twenty-three
counties in the state , while General Thomas
J. Shyrock , who Is at the head of the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee , Insists that
the democratic candidate for governor will
carry Worceater county , in which he lives ,
and no other. More conservative estimates
concede 'tbo eastern shore to the democrats
by 1,200 , southern Maryland to the republic-
ans

¬

by 1,000 and western Maryland to the
republicans by about the tame plurality ,
leaving them Baltimore city, with Its 110,000
voters , debatable ground ,

Former Congressman Charles B Coffin of
the Fifth congressional district , heretofore
a titanch republican , bus declared his Inten-
tolou

-
to vote lor the democratic ticket ou the

ground that Governor LowndcR has unduly
favored Congressman Mudd In the distribu-
tion

¬

of etnto patronage , ,! ,

M'KINLEY GOES loME TO VOTE

I'rcftlilmtlnl Tarty jiravc *

ton lit Sprclnl Car for ( 'auton nnil-
AVI1I Hcdirn Tncnilny

WASHINGTON , Nov. , C. President Mc-
Klnloy

-
left Washington at 7SO o'clock to-

night
¬

for Canton. 0. . where he will to-

morrow.
¬

. With him wcro Sirs. McKlnlcy , Dr-
.Rlxcy

.

nnd Assistant Secretary Cortelyou.
The party occupied the private car Olympla ,

which was attached to the rear of the regu-
lar

¬

Chicago express on' the Poniuyhnnlar-
end. . The party will leave Canton nt 8:45: to-

morrow
¬

evening , the president's car being
attached to the regular cast bound express
scheduled to reach Washington at 1 p. en-

.Wednesday.
.

. Arrangements hUvo been made
whereby the president will bo supplied with
ciecuon news ouuccms ni an important
points on the trip home. 1 Secretaries Hitch-
cock

¬

and Wilson , Secretary to Ihe President
Porter , Comptroller Dawes and Major Rand ,

with the ladles of their families , -wcrC at the
station aud remained until" ' the train do-
parted.

-
. '

.

IIUSUI.T IIUCKKYM"ST.VTK MIXUD._L , jf ,

There Arc Sic CaitilldntON for Gov-
ernor

¬
to Up Voted for , lit Ohio.

CINCINNATI , Nov. C. Thcrolre six can-
didates

¬

for governor to be'.voted for In Ohio
tomorrow. Three of them clSjin their elec-
tion

¬

Is sure , but no onajt xcept Mayor
Samuel M , Jones and his modi zealous sup-
porters

¬

make any such clalmas that of the
election of Jones. The J ncs vote will re-
duce

¬

the vote of all others , 'including that of
the prohibitionists , . the unlontrcform and tbo
social labor tickets. And the result depends
very materially on where , most of the Jonea
vote will como from. It Is certain that cither
Gcorgo K. Nash , republican , or John R. Mc ¬

Lean will bo elected. If 'Jones polls more
from the democrats than from the repub-
licans

¬

, the prediction of Chairman Dick that
Judge Nash will have 6ff,000 plurality may-
be realized. But If Clialrmau Seward Is cor-
rect

¬

In assuming that Jones will draw much
more heavily from the |' republicans than
from the democrats then' . McLean will be-

elected. . The democratic managers have made
much capital out of tha fact tliat Jones has
been a republican up. to thin'campaign and
that ho was himself connected with a trust
and that he would not pledgehimself to vote
for Bryan in 1900.

Ohio is normally a republican state , and
Jones might draw hcavllx'from the repub-
licans

¬

and not affect tnojfcsuU , were it not
for the factional feeling1 vfi'lch may cost
Judge Nash some republican votes. It is
conceded that all votes that can ba con-
trolled

¬

by Governor BushnelU exChairman-
Klrtz and others and Hanna republicans
will be cast for McLean , but-thls factional
work may not extend.to others'on tha re-
publican

¬

state ticket.
Meantime the gold democrats , as well as-

tha Bryan democrats , are supporting Mc ¬

Lean and there is no- factional fuss among
the democrats. The campaign has been bit-
ter

¬

and full ot charges and counter charges-
.It

.

is of course expected that this vicious
tendency will continue-at the polls tomorrow
and that there will be many arrests , espe-
cially

¬

In the cljlce. . A t
' 'FIGHT -

On County Ticket RontibltcmiK Unite
tvlth Citizen * Union nnd Lnlior.

NEW YORK , Nov. G. The political cam ¬

paign ended today woo one of the hardest
fought struggles ever known In this city
In an oft year. The republicans , to
strengthen themselves In their fight against
Tammany Hall , entered Into a fusion ar-
rangement

¬

on the county ticket with the
citizens union and independent labor party
and gave the mcst valuable place on the
ticket to William J. O'Brien , a repreoentai
tlve of the labor party. To oppose O'Brien
Tammany Hall nominated William F. Grell ,

at present a tax commlsloncr.
Interest centers In the fight for assembly-

man
-

In the Nineteenth district. In that
district Tammany Hall set out early to de-
feat Assemblyman Robert ilazet as a pro-
test

-
against the appointment of tbo Investi-

gation
¬

commltteo known by his name-
.Mazet's

.

defeat would make It impossible for
him to present his committee's report to
the next aesembly. Tammany endorsed the
candidacy of Perez M. Stewart , a democratic
member of the citizens' union. Charges of
colonization In this district have been made
by both sides , but the scrutiny has been so
close that It does not eeem probable that any
man Illegally registered will be able to vote
tomorrow.

The democratic campaign has been man-
aged

¬

by Richard Croker , who has contended
that the democrats would get every as-
semblyman

¬

in this city , but today it waa
practically conceded tlmt the republicans
will re-elect Edward H. Fallowa In the
Twenty-first district , and that ono or two
other districts might be doubtful.

BISECTIONS JN STATES.
Six Govvrnom Will He Clionon , n-lthHoNt of .Smaller Ofnvem.

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Elections will bo held
In twelve states tomorrow. Ohio , Iowa ,

Kentucky , Mississippi , Maryland and Massa-
chusetts

¬

will elect a governor and other
state officers ; Pennsylvania a treasurer and
a Judge of the supreme and of the superior
court ; South Dakota three Justices of the
supreme court , and Now York , Now Jersey
nnd Virginia a legislature. There are five
tickets In Ohio , five In Iowa , six In Ken-
tucky

¬

, two in Mississippi , two in South Da-
kota

¬

, three in Maryland , five In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and five In Massachusetts. In Kansas
and Colorado county officers ft re to bo elected
and municipal elections will bo held In San
Francisco , Salt Lake , New Orleans and
Detroit. In addition to a sheriff and some
judicial officers In Greater Now York , may-
oralty

¬

elections arc to be held In some of
the other cities In New York .

Outlook In JVortlMVeMtfrn lown.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 0. ( Special. ) The

campaign In northwestern Iowa closed to-

night
¬

nnd all Is In readiness for the fray to-
morrow.

¬

. On every elde are bright prospects
for republican victories. So far as can bo
seen now there Is only ono dangerous spot
In the Eleventh district and that Is In tbo-

IdaMonona district. Owing to some feeling
there aa to representation In Moncaa county ,

there is some danger of a populist getting
Into the legislature. In some of tbo counties
a pretty warm fight la being waged over ono
office or another and this probably will bring
out a larger vote than any Interest In the
state ticket. E. II , Hubbard closed the cam-
paign

¬

in Woodbury county in a tpeech at
the court house tonight. The mcet'ng' was
well attended and much enthusiasm has been
displayed.

Elpistlon In M

JACKSON , MU . . Nov. C. The effort to
have tbo Noel amendment , providing (or an
elective Judiciary , segregated at the polls to-

morrow
¬

will ba unsuccessful , as the bal-
lots

¬

have already been distributed at thu
polling precincts and will ba voted aa sub ¬

mitted. If the amendment carries Ito con-
stitutionality

¬

Is sure to be given n test ba-
fore the United States supreme court. Thcro

{ Continued on Third Pago. )

GAUZY POPOC11AT1C FAKE

Effort at the ElcTenth flour to Deceive

llonest Workingmen.-

HUSETO

.

CAPTURE VOTES FOR HOLCOMB

Appeal PnritnrtlttK to He I ueil liy n-

Mnlmcd Ilallrond Man Clreulaten-
lixtcnulveiy The Fact * In-

the. Cnne.

Last evening as the worklngmen were
quitting their day's work nt the South
Omaha packing houses nnil the Union Paclfis
shops and the smelter In Omaha they were
handed n circular , addressed to "worklng-
mcn"

-

and embellished with a half-tone cut
nf n mnni ttti nil nrtlflnlnt Intr Ivlnrr nloniz *

'side him on the ground , while the "stump"
was shown up ns a striking feature.

The circular purports to be a statement ot
Louis Olson , a former employe of the Ilur-
llngton

-

railroad who lost his leg by acci-

dent
¬

and who brought suit against the com-

pany
¬

for damages. Ho was given a verdict ,

but on appeal to the supreme court the
verdict was set aside and n new trial or-

dered.
¬

. Such Is the story told , by the author
of the circular.-

In
.

the hope of arraying the worklngmon
against the republican candidate for the
supreme bench the writer of the circular
asserts that the decision was rendered by
Judges Harrison , Norval and Test , repub-
licans

¬

, and therefore he appeals to the work-
Ingmen

-
to cast their votes for Holcomb

and thus glvo the populists a majority
on the supreme bench for the protection ot
the working classes.

The facts are : The case never went to
the supreme court. It was tried before
Judge Ramsay , a populist , and a farmer
Jury , which returned a verdict against the
plaintiff. The case was never appealed and
it Is now too late to have It appealed.-

Thn
.

circular has been rotten out slrnnlv
to deceive some vtorkingmcn , and some few
may bo thus deceived , as they have been
by other fakes during the campaign.

The author of the alleged Olson circular
begs votes for Holcomb on the plea that ho
( Olson ) wants a fair trial , despite the fact
that his case has passed beyond the juris-
diction

¬

of the courts.
While there Is no one so heartless as to

refuse sympathy to a maimed worklngman ,

the Olson circular Is such a gauzy cam-
paign

¬

scheme that the thinking voter will
hardly bo misled It If he takes time to re-

flect
¬

upon the Inconsistency of the appeal
that is , a man asking for a fair trial before
the supreme court when the date limit for
appeal has already elapsed. Another point
to which the attention of voters Is called
Is the Improbability of an afflicted man like
Olson claims to be , and who eays he makes
Uls living by selling cigars and candy In-

Plattsmouth , going to the expense of a
large half-tone cut and the printing at
thousands of circulars-

."Please
.

vote for 'Mr. Holcomb , and help
me get a fair trial1 the circular concludes ,

neglecting to statothat the case has never
been passed upon oy the supreme court and
that there Is no record to show what ruling
that body mlght-havo mad-

e.WORLDHERALD

.

LIE NAILED_
IlcftlHtrntlon Hook * Tint Held Uncle or

Sidetracked Statement liy
the City Clerk.

OMAHA , Nov. 6. To the Editor of The
Bee : In this morning's iseue of the World-
Herald an article appears under the fol-
lowing

¬

headlines : "Held Them Back. Books
j Sidetracked and Kept out of Sight All Day
I

Sunday for Unknown Reasons. " In this
artlclo the public was led to believe that
the registration books In four districts of
the Sixth ward , and in all the ten districts
of the Third ward were held out by what Is
termed "tho machine. " I wish to say
that there Is not a word of truth In the
statement that the Third ward books were
held out all day Sunday. They were all In
the city clerk's office before 12 o'clock , noon ,
Sunday , and were locked In the vault , where
they remained until this morning , when
they wcro taken out for the purpoio of put-
ting

¬

them up In districts , to bo delivered to
the judges of election , ns required by law.
And I wish further to say that the books
have not been handled for any other pur-
pose

¬

since , and then only by the employes-
of the city clerk'a office for the purpose
stated. Several scattering districts of other
warda wcro returned this morning. The
failure of some districts to return their
books on Sunday Is not an unusual occur ¬

rence. Thrco of the four districts of the
Sixth word were delivered before 12 o'clock ,
noon , Sunday , the reroalnlng ono b.lrig
brought in this morning-

.BEECHER
.

HIGBY , City Clerk.

HOLCOMB MONEY VANISHES

Final ItctrlHtrntlon Ketnrnn , Showing
Grent Iteiinhllcaii Galim , Scare

Democratic netting HlulTers. '

As was to have been expected , the finalregistration returns , showing great repub ¬

lican gains , have proved the last straw for
the democratic betting blufllers. The
boasted money which was said to bo ready
to bo stked on Holcomb's election seemed
to have vanished suddenly on Monday ,
A number of men with good wads of money
to back Reese scoured the democratic
haunts at night to find takers , but without
success and little of It was put up. Some
of the democratic sports who had been so
full of bluster a week ago wanted odds In
favor of their candidate and oven when those
were offered they backed down. As a mat-
tcr

-
of fact , comparatively little money Is up

on today's election Jn Nebraska , bc-causo
the Reese supporters have not been able to
have tholr offers to hot covered.

INVENTOR HOLLAND'S VICTORY

Team Stream Down Illx Clieekn IVheu
Congratulated oil SuecenHftil Tent

of Submarine Hoiit.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. The submarine tor-
pedo

-
boat Holland was successfully tested

In Peconlo bay , L. I , , today. At the close
of the teat the members of the board of
Inspection , llear Admiral Rogers , Com-
mander

¬

Emory and Charles H , Rollcker
and Naval Constructor Washington 13-

.Cnpps
.

, shook bands with John P. Holland ,

the Inventor, and congratulated him on his
success. Ho has waited twenty-five years
for this victory and tears streamed down
his cheeks when tbo naval odicers greeted
him-

.FOURCENT

.

STREET CAR FARE

Ordinance Introduced In City Council
of 3llliraukce to Itrdnce

Fare * Gradually.M-

ILWAUKEE.

.

. Nov. C. Chairman Orag-
ner

-
of the commltteo on railroads today in-

.troduced
.

an ordinance in the common coun-
cil

¬

providing for street car fares for the city
aa follows : A 4-cent faro from 5:30: to 7:30-
In

:

the iflornlos and from 5 to G30; in the

WEATHER FOR ELECTION DAY

WASHINGTON , Nov. 6. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota , Kansas and
Colorado Fair Tuesday and Wednesday ;

winds.
For lown Partly cloudy Tuesday ; Wednes-

day
¬

fair ; variable winds.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness Tues-

day
¬

, with probable showers In southern por-
tion

¬

; generally cloudy Wednesday ; easterly
winds.

Temperature nt Uinnlm yrntprilnyi-
Hour.. I > PK Hour. licit.-

n
.

n , ni Ill l p. in .Ill-
t( t n , in Ill 2 ii , in ( Ml

7 n. in II It p. in IK !
8 11 , in. . . . . . -IU -I | i , in , . . . , , III!
I ) n. m 1)1 R p. in II-

10
-

n , in no- ii p. 111 ( iii
11 a , m ." 7 Ii. in. . . . . . . ,11
1 - ill Till H | . HI r.r.

( > p. in 51

evening until January , 1905 ; after that n 4-
cent faro all day , Including transfers.-

It
.

Is said the .Milwaukee Electric Light
and Hallway company Is agreeable to the
terms , providing new franchises are granted ,

also that the present franchise Is extended
ten years. The ordinance was referred.

TEN PERSONS ARE INJURED

In Phoenix lliilldltiK nt Mln-
iieiinollN

-
I'll Urn Five Slnrlrn

Killed itlthM-

INNEAPOLIS. . Nov. fi. The elevator In
the Phoenix building , one of the largtvi-
tetructuies In the city , fell five stories this
afternoon when filled with passengers. Ten
persons were Injured , several of them seri ¬

ously. The Injured :

C. B. Trafton , L. Armstrong , Garvey Don ¬

aldson , J. H. Tallrnadge , sr. , W. H. Place ,

Arthur Fredcnburg , Edwin Llndahl , Charles
B , Marvin , J. H. Tallmadge , Jr. , and an un-
known

¬

woman.
The cnuso of the accident was the giving

way of the cable in the attachment to the
car. ami when the carriage dropped the
heavy weights , detached from their fasten-
ings

¬

at the eleventh story , fell on It , crush-
ing

¬

the occupants of the ccgc In the base ¬

ment. The meat severe Injuries arc broken
legs , and it Is thought all the victims will
recover. The elevator was Inspected a few
days ago and reported to bo In a firstclassc-
ondition. .

SIX MILLION TIMBER DEAL

Frederick WcycrhaiiRcr of Cliliuicvrn-
Fnll, , Make * GrcatcHt Deal Ever

Made by Sliiele Individual ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 6. A special to the
Tribune from Ashland , WIs. , says :

Frederick Weyerhauscr of Chlppowa Falls ,

the greatest lumberman In Wisconsin and
Minnesota , Is just closing another deal which
more than clinches his title as the most ex-

tenslvo
-

manipulator in lumber and logs In
the world. Ills latest and mcst stupendous
deal Is the purchase of 1,000,000 acres of
lumber lands from the Northern Pacific
company. This lumber is located on the
Pacific coast. The price paid for thla tim-
ber

¬

is J6000000.
This is the greatest timber deal over closed

ty a single individual in .the history of the
lumbering abd logging ''Industry. In speak-
ing

¬

ot trio deal Mr. Weycrhauser says It is
simply an Investment. He believes timber
la bound to advance out In the western
country nnd that ho will realize a handsme-
profit. .

FOUR MEN FATALLY BURNED

Victim * of an ExploHlon of Liquid
Cement la llnneineiit of St-

.LonlH
.

Dalldlns.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 6. An explosion of liquid
cement In the basement of the building at
1001 and 1003 Washington avenue , occupied
by the 'Robert , Johnson & Rand Shoo com-

j pany , about 3 o'clock this afternoon , mor-
tally

¬

burned four men employed there. The
mon were taken to the dispensary where it
was said they would die. The victims are :

Elmer Conlby , Joe Mulconry , Jamea Braid
and Ellis Blggcrstaff.

NEW UNION PACIFIC TERMINAL

General Freight Mnnnscr Mniiro An-

nounces
¬

Intention to Make Sioux
C'lty n Terminal.

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. J. A. Munroe , general
freight traffic manager of the Union Pacific
railroad , announced today that it was the
Intention of his road to make Sioux City a
terminal to the north , tnich as Kansas City
Is to tbo south of Omaha. Ho added that the
office force In Sioux City would bo housed
In more commodious quarters In the near
future.

HUNTER FINDS WAR TREASURE

Ilex Containing .Nearly 950,000 Dis-
covered

¬

In nil Iron Cane In Swniun.-
Venr Jaeknon , Minx.

JACKSON , MIPS. , Nov. 6. Hunter John-
son

¬

, a white citizen of Jackson , waa hunting
In the swamps cast of the city several days
ago and discovered a box containing nearly
50000. The money was encased In an iron
case and IB In gold pieces , nearly all of the
$20 denomination. All of the coins bear date
prior to 1850. It is thought the money was
a war treasure.

PASSED OVER JONES' VETO

Uonrd of Aldermen of Toledo Cnrrlei-
iI'rononltlon to Sell City GIIH Plant

nf Mayor.

TOLEDO , 0. , Nov. C. The Board of Aid-
ermen

-
tonight passed over the veto of Mayor

Jones the proposition to sell the city gas
plant. The session was full of Interest , and
the question was debated at times In a mcst
acrimonious manner , The vote resulted In
the proposition being carried over the veto
11 to 2.

Antl-Trimt Ilnklim I'oirder.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. C. The News pub-

.llehen
.

the following : The anti-trust Baking
Powder company , promoted from this city.
IIBH been Incorporated under the lawn of
Delaware. The capital stock la fl.000000 , In-
HharcH of JIO each. The factory of the com-
pany

¬

will bo temporarily established In this
city. Tlio company today took a leatxi on n
building In this city and within two weeks ,

It IH announced , will bo making anti-trust
baking powder. Of the JI,000X( 0 capital
stock newHjmpem of the country , it IH said ,

have taken $300,000 at par , to be paid for In-
advertising. . Arrangements uro already be-
Ing

-
made for the tHtaliHshmoiH of a per-

manent
¬

factory on a largo scale at Chicago.

Movement * of Ouean VenNelii , Nov. H ,
At New York Arrived Frledrlnh , from

Hambun ? . via Southampton nd Cher-
bourg

¬

; Hespcilii , from Naples , etc.-
At

.
Cherbourj ; Arrived Kaiser Wllholm

dcr arouse , from Now York , for Jiremcn ,
and later arrived at Southampton.-

At
.

ValparalKo Arrived Aker , from Port
Bhiki'ley , for Buenos Avrex ( for coal ) .

At Gibraltar Balled Werra. from Naples
and Genoa , for New York. ArrivedThlngvulla , from Stettin , fopenhaKcn und
ChrlHtlunneml ; Alter , from Naplcti und
Genoa.-

At
.
Hamburg Arrived Bulgaria , from

New York.-
At

.

Jlanlltt Sailed Tacoina , for Ban
Francisco ,

SWINGING INTO LINE

Indicationi Point to n Republican Victory in

Nebraska Today.

GOOD , SAFE MAJORITY IS LOOKED FOR

Oonsemtiro Estimates Place tbo Figures at
Five Thousand.

AIR OF CONFIDENCE AT HEADQUARTERS

County and Precinct Committemen All Show

Great Enthusiasm.

POPOCRATS STILL PUT UP A BIG BLUFF

Clnlni the State for lliilenmli , liut-
Senle Don it ( lie FIjtureK Kdmlntcu-

1'rojinrliiir to Hciurt to
Fraud Again.

LINCOLN , Nov. 6. ( Special Telegram. )
"Up to a late hour tonight the reports re-
ceived

¬

Indicate that the state will go re-

publican
¬

tomorrow by a good , safe major-
ity

¬

, " naltl Secretary Harrison of the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee tonight-
."Conservative

.

estimates made by men
who have been In nil parts of the stata
place the majority at 5,000 , although thcro
are many v ho think It will reach as high aa
15000. There Is n general air ot confidences
among our county nnd precinct committee-
men

-
and the prevailing enthusiasm will hely-

to get out the full republican vote-
."Tho

.

fusion forces have put up n hard
fight and have had an unlimited amount
of money to spend , but there Is no question
that up to the present moment they are badly
scared. The fact that they have , right
on the eve of election , sprung a number of
ridiculous nnd despicable roorbacks , Indi-

cates
¬

that their campaign Is In a desperate
condition. "

It Is tbo opinion nt the republican head-
quarters

¬

In this city that the appeal by tha-
fuslonlsts to tbo slum element and the other
effort that Is being made to befog the foreign-
born voters on a number ot false Issues ,

will utterly fall. The tactics which have
heen employed by the popocratle crowd dur-
ing

¬

the past few days show how low the
pretended Bryan dignity can bo dragged-

.KdmUten
.

U |> to Illx 01 <I TrlcUs.
While the returns received by the repub-

lican
¬

state central committee will be given
nt once to the public , those received by th
populist committee will bo for the popultsta-
only. . Chairman Edmlstcn says they will be-

et a confidential nature and cannot be given
to the public. This Is taken as an Indi-
cation

¬

that Edmlsten will resort to his old
tactics and that If ho sees the republicans
are getting a forger vote ho will try the
methods used In the recount fraud of 1897-

to carry the day for Holcomb. The adoption
of euch plans would necessitate sending out
telegraphic Instructions nnd this could not
be done with the rooms of the , committee
oppri to visitors. '

While the fuslonlsta appear ,lo bO conf-
ident

¬

of tbo success of their ticket It Is no-

ticeable
¬

that during the lost week they have
rmlttrml their clnlma of from 18.000 to 25,000
majority down to as low ns 10,000 In eomo-
Instances. .

In Lancaster county there Is ovcry Indica-
tion

¬

of an Increased republican vote. The
fuslonlsts concede the county to the repub-
licans

¬

on the state ticket and nil but two
or three of the candidates for county offices.
The most conservative estimate places
neeso's majority In Lancaster county at
1700. but others who understand the situa-
tion

¬

say that the republican candidate will
get at least 2,000 more votes In Lancaster
county than bin opponent. There has alwa > s
been n safe republican majority In Lincoln
of 1,000 or more. It Is thought that Rocso
will get 1,500 majority In Lincoln and COO

In the country precincts.
The state house was practically deserted

again today , nearly all of the state officials
and employes having gone homo to vote.
The bfllces will probably bo kept open tomor-
row

¬

, but not for the transaction of business.
While the registration In Lincoln was

somewhat lower than last year It ' ! now
thought that the vote will bo up to the
average. Several thousand certificates have
been prepared nt the county clcrk'8 office
and it Is expected that fully 1,500 of them
will bo Issued to voters who could not or
did not register.

Some IIctH Made.
Quito n number of small bets wore placed

on the result of the election today. All Hol ¬

comb money was covered as fast as It wfl
put up and ono bet of $300 even money was
made.

Extensive preparations are being made
hero for receiving the election returns to-

morrow
¬

night and It Is thought that by
midnight It will bo possible to determine
to a certainty the outcome of tbo fight that
has been waged so fiercely for the past
few months. Hoth the republican and the
populist state central committees will re-

ceive
¬

returns direct from the various coun-
ties

¬

nnd the county committees hnvo ar-
ranged

¬

for an early count of the Lancaster
vote.By

the arangcmcnts made , when one-
third of the state has reported the final re-

sult
¬

can bo figured ont.t This Is done by
compiling the vote of every precinct on-

Poynter nnd Hay ward last year , BO that with
every report the gain or loss IH noted. The
system Is so complete that It Is believed
that early In tbo evening u afo prediction
can ho mado-

.In
.

comparing tbo vote with that of last
year the republican state committee ex-

pects
¬

to 1m able to figure out a gain In
every county-

.TIIHUIS

.

SI'KIJCIIF.S KMJ CAMPAIGN.

Merion , Hayivard mill Mnllley-
I , oral nnil National Immen.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. . Nov. C. ( Special
Telegram. ) .The largest and most enthusi-
ast

¬

! meeting of thin campaign wan held by
the republicans at the Overland theater this
evening. Addresses were delivered by Chap-
lain

¬

James Malllcy , Senator M. L. Hayward
and ex-Secretary J , Sterling Morton , Muslo
was furnished by the Overland orchestra.
Every seat In the spacious building was oc-

cupied
¬

before 8 o'clock and when the meet-
Ing

-
was called to order standing room waa-

at a premium. The crowd was In hearty
accord with the speakers and tbo applnuaa-
waa liberal and frequent.

David Drown of this city presided and In-

troduced
¬

tbo speakers. Chaplain Malllcy re-

viewed
¬

tbo eltuatlon In the Philippine * In-

hl characteristic manner. State Issues wcro
discussed by Senator Hayward wbllo Mr.
Morton replied to norae personal alluslona-
of ex-Governor Stone In his speech Satur-
day

¬

evening upon the subject of tbo publi-
cation

¬

of tbo letter from Mr. Dryan In which
ho stated that it was the "money that Is-

In the office and not the honor that attracts
me. "

Keen Intercut nt
HASTINGS , Nob. , Nov. 6. ( Bpeclal.-A)

heavy vote la looked (or In AUauui county.


